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ABSTRACT

Aim Knowledge and understanding of marine vertebrate spatial ecology are

required to identify sources of threat and highlight areas for conservation. Olive

ridley sea turtles Lepidochelys olivacea are in decline in some regions, and data

for the Eastern Atlantic are sparse. Here, we seek to describe observed, and

potential, post-nesting habitats for this species in the southeast Atlantic. We

contextualize these with fisheries catch data to identify areas of potential threat

from fisheries interaction for this species.

Location West coast of Africa, southeast Atlantic.

Methods We tracked 21 female olive ridley turtles, from two nesting sites,

between 2007 and 2010. We used ensemble ecological niche modelling, inte-

grated with knowledge on the physical and biological oceanographic environ-

ment, to identify regions where environmental variables exist that may be

critical in defining post-nesting habitats for this species. We further integrate

fisheries catch data to contextualize potential threat from fisheries.

Results We describe key areas of observed, and potential, olive ridley turtle occur-

rence at sea, and reveal that there was considerable overlap of these conspecifics,

from two distinct nesting regions, within the Angolan exclusive economic zone

(EEZ). With the inclusion of fisheries catch data for the region, we highlight areas

that have the potential for conflict with fishing activities known to result in bycatch.

Main conclusions This study demonstrates that it is imperative that marine

conservation policy recognizes the spatial extent of highly migratory species

with expansive ranges. It also highlights that deficiencies exist in current knowl-

edge of bycatch, both in gear specificity and in catch per unit effort. With

integration of vessel monitoring system (VMS) data and those on fisheries

catch, knowledge and understanding of bycatch may be improved, and this will

ultimately facilitate development of appropriate management strategies and

long-term sustainability of fisheries and their supporting ecosystems.

Keywords

Bycatch, ensemble ecological niche modelling, fisheries, ocean fronts, spatial

analysis.

INTRODUCTION

Successful conservation policy to mitigate anthropogenic

impacts to marine vertebrates requires knowledge and under-

standing of their spatial ecology, particularly when species

are highly migratory (Costa et al., 2012). Satellite telemetry

has been used to determine oceanographic habitat of a num-

ber of migratory marine predators including seabirds, marine
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mammals and sharks (Shaffer et al., 2006; Weng et al., 2007;

Kappes et al., 2010; Robinson et al., 2012). Furthermore,

satellite telemetry has been applied to successfully character-

ize anthropogenic impacts and/or define management strate-

gies across a diversity of migratory marine vertebrates,

including giant manta rays (Manta birostris), grey seals

(Halichoerus grypus), albatrosses and pelagic fishes (Matthio-

poulos et al., 2004; Hobday et al., 2011; Zydelis et al., 2011;

Graham et al., 2012).

Sea turtles are one marine vertebrate that has been the

subject of extensive satellite telemetry research (Godley et al.,

2008; Hazen et al., 2012). The ongoing use of satellite track-

ing techniques, coupled with habitat/environmental model-

ling of sea turtle movements has provided insight into their

spatial and temporal ecology (Polovina et al., 2000; Seminoff

et al., 2008; Shillinger et al., 2008; Hawkes et al., 2011; Silva

et al., 2011; Wingfield et al., 2011), as well as identifying

potential areas of threat and highlighting focal areas for con-

servation (Peckham et al., 2007; Silva et al., 2011; Witt et al.,

2011). This increased knowledge has led to a shift away from

a generalist migratory model for sea turtle species, to multi-

ple models that recognize post-nesting movements that are

flexible (Hawkes et al., 2006; Arendt et al., 2012a,b), with

inter- and intraspecific variability, dichotomous foraging pat-

terns (Schofield et al., 2010) and strong relationships between

patterns of movements and resources (Plotkin, 2010).

Olive ridleys Lepidochelys olivacea (Eschscholtz, 1829) are

considered the most abundant of all sea turtles (Abreu-

Grobois & Plotkin, 2008), distributed throughout tropical and

subtropical oceans, with nesting beaches occurring within trop-

ical waters (excluding the Gulf of Mexico). Globally, however,

there is a net decline in olive ridley populations (Abreu-Grobois

& Plotkin, 2008). Their associated habitat has been described

as both coastal (Marcovaldi, 2001; Gopi et al., 2006) and

pelagic (Luschi et al., 2003; Abreu-Grobois & Plotkin, 2008),

with diverse populations occupying different marine habitats

(Polovina et al., 2004). They are thought to be generalist

feeders, including prey such as fish, molluscs and crustaceans,

with diet varying among geographic regions (Bjorndal, 1997).

Olive ridley turtles have demonstrated spatial plasticity in

their post-nesting movement strategies within populations

(McMahon et al., 2007; Whiting et al., 2007; Silva et al.,

2011; Rees et al., 2012), as well as in their habitat selection

(McMahon et al., 2007; Whiting et al., 2007; Silva et al.,

2011). Their migratory movements have also been associated

with frontal regions of cold core/warm core eddies (Ram

et al., 2009). Data for Eastern Atlantic populations of olive

ridley turtles are sparse and the status of stocks in this region

is unknown due to a lack of long-term quantitative data

(Abreu-Grobois & Plotkin, 2008).

Here, we describe post-nesting movements of olive ridley

turtles from two different nesting regions from the central

African Atlantic coast countries of Gabon and Angola. Our

aims are to elucidate facets of the life history of this popula-

tion and to delineate key areas of occurrence. Utilizing

available physical and biological oceanographic satellite

derived environmental data, together with ensemble ecologi-

cal niche modelling, we highlight areas where environmental

conditions for olive ridley turtles may be most favourable

and, with the inclusion of fisheries catch data, analyse the

potential for conflict with this possible threat.

METHODS

Satellite tracking data: collection and processing

Platform transmitter terminals (PTTs) were attached to

twenty-eight nesting olive ridley turtles at release sites in

southern Gabon and northern Angola. These were Nyafessa

(S 3.96, E 11.15; all coordinates given as decimal degrees:

WGS 1984) in Mayumba National Park, Gabon (n = 18),

and Kwanda Island and Sereia Peninsula near the mouth of

the Congo River (S 6.07, E 12.22), north of Soyo, Angola

(n = 10) over the nesting seasons of 2007/2008 (Gabon

n = 5), 2008/2009 (Gabon n = 13, Angola n = 8) and 2009/

2010 (Angola n = 2). PTTs deployed in Gabon were attached

in accordance with the method described by Maxwell et al.

(2011). PTTs deployed in Angola were attached using a com-

bination of thin layers of epoxy adhesive (Power Fast, Powers

Fasteners, NY, USA) and fibreglass cloth. Each PTT was posi-

tioned on the central anterior portion of the olive ridley tur-

tle carapace, covering approximately the first and second

vertebral scutes. PTTs deployed in Gabon were either KiwiSat

101 (Gabon: n = 12, Sirtrack Ltd, Havelock North, New

Zealand) or Telonics ST20, Model A1010 (Gabon: n = 6,

Telonics Inc, Mesa, AZ, USA). PTTs deployed in Angola were

KiwiSat (Angola: n = 10, Sirtrack Ltd).

Data transmitted by PTTs were collected using the Argos

satellite system (CLS, 2011) and downloaded with the Satel-

lite Tracking and Analysis Tool (STAT; Coyne & Godley,

2005). All positions with location accuracy class Z and 0

were removed; a speed and azimuth filter was then applied

(Freitas et al., 2008; Witt et al., 2010). All filtering was

undertaken in R (R Development Core Team, 2008; Freitas,

2010). Location data were then reduced to best daily loca-

tions, herein after referred to as locations, which were posi-

tions with the highest quality location class recorded during

a 24-h period. If more than one location was determined

with equal quality within the 24-h period, the first received

location was retained. Where daily locations were missing,

we interpolated these linearly, in R (R Development Core

Team, 2008; Sumner, 2011).

Platform transmitter terminal derived location data were

imported into the geographical information system (GIS) ARC-

VIEW 9.3 (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA). To facilitate removal of

internesting location data, we used a 25 km radius buffer,

extending from each release site, to define the coastal intern-

esting zone for each nesting population of olive ridley turtles.

Data within this internesting zone were excluded from this

analysis. Seven PTTs (Gabon n = 6, Angola n = 1) failed to

transmit post-nesting movement data, possibly due to prema-

ture failure of the transmitter or the attachment (Hays et al.,
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2007). Twenty-one PTTs (Gabon n = 12, Angola n = 9) trans-

mitted post-nesting movement data for 167 � 160 days

(mean � 1 SD, range 33–686; Fig. 1, also see Table S1 in

Supporting Information).

Location data, with interpolated positions for missing days,

were analysed to determine areas of habitat use. We used a

polygon sampling grid of 75 9 75 km grid squares to sum

all spatially coincident locations (Fig. 2a). The same sampling

grid was used to determine the number of individual turtles

occupying a grid square (Fig. 2b). Non-interpolated locations

for all post-nesting movements were analysed to determine

monthly latitudinal distributions (Fig. 3a), distance from

shore (km; Fig. 3b), sea surface temperature (SST °C;
Fig. 3c) and depth (m; Fig. 3d) at best daily locations.

Habitat modelling

For our ecological niche models (ENMs), we prescribed the

study area to be within latitudes N 1.5, S 18.5 and E 0.5,

E 14.0 (sea area: 2.8 million km2; Fig. 1a). We determined

spatially coincident physical and biological environmental

data (2008–2010) using MATLAB (The MathWorks, Natick,

MA, USA) and R (R Development Core Team, 2008; Hij-

mans & Etten, 2012). These data were as follows: bathymet-

ric depth (m; www.gebco.net), and monthly averaged daily

SST (°C; http://podaac.jpl.nasa.gov), sea surface height (SSH;

cm; http:// www.aviso.oceanobs.com), net primary produc-

tion (NPP; mg C m�2 day�1; http://orca.science.oregonstate.

edu) and distance to persistent frontal activity (km). All data

were sampled to a 9 9 9 km resolution using bilinear inter-

polation, this being the coarsest resolution of our environ-

mental data. These monthly data, for SST, SSH and NPP,

were then averaged into long-term annual products. The

resulting data surfaces provided for consistent, near cloud-

free, images for the spatial extent of post-nesting movements.

To test for correlation within these data, a random sample of

locations (n = 1000) was generated and coincident environ-

mental data extracted for each location. A Spearman’s rank

correlation test was then calculated for each paired variable.

We used Marine Geospatial Ecological Tools v0.8a43 (MGET;

Roberts et al., 2010) to detect oceanic frontal activity for the

study area. This software applies the Cayula & Cornillon

(1992) Single Image Edge Detection (SIED) algorithm to grid-

ded SST products and produces a binary response raster; a

minimum frontal edge detection threshold of 0.5 °C was

used. Level 4 Operational SST and Sea Ice Analysis (OSTIA)
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Figure 1 Study area (a). Post-nesting movements based on best

daily locations for satellite-tracked olive ridley turtles released

from (b) Gabon (n = 12) and (c) Angola (n = 9). Release

locations (open stars), 200 m continental shelf isobath (broken

line). Parts (b) and (c) are drawn to the same spatial resolution.

Exclusive economic zone (EEZ) maritime boundaries (broken

line polygon used throughout all maps). Countries and EEZs are

labelled as follows: Gabon (GAB), Republic of Congo (COG), the

Democratic Republic of the Congo (COD) and Angola (AGO).
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data were sourced (http://podaac.jpl.nasa.gov). Daily frontal

activity rasters were produced for 2008–2010, and these were

then aggregated into yearly rasters with cumulative totals for

daily frontal activity. These were in turn averaged into a long-

term yearly frontal activity raster. To identify key features

while reducing ‘clutter’ from pixels generated by ephemeral

frontal activity, we selected the upper 50% of pixel positive

day values to represent the occurrence of longer-term persis-

tent frontal activity, from this we then determined a long-

term yearly raster of distance to persistent frontal activity for

the study area.

For our habitat modelling, we adopted an ensemble

ecological niche modelling approach (Ara�ujo & New, 2007;

Rangel & Loyola, 2012). We used the generalized additive

model (GAM), multivariate adaptive regression splines

(MARS) and MaxEnt modelling algorithms within the bio-

mod2 package (R Development Core Team, 2008; Thuiller

et al., 2013) to produce ENMs to identify areas where environ-

mental conditions for olive ridley turtles were most favourable

(Fig. 4). Our response variable was binary, either ‘presence’

described by our non-interpolated location data or randomly

generated ‘pseudo-absences’; these background data character-

ize the ‘available’ environment parameters within the study

area. ENMs were run with the environmental variables of

depth, SST, SSH, NPP and proximity to frontal activity, using

long-term averaged yearly products. All models were run using

10-fold cross validation with a 75/25% random spilt of the

location data for calibration, and model testing, respectively.

All other modelling parameters are detailed in Table S2.

Model performance was evaluated using five metrics. (1)

area under (the receiver operating characteristic) curve

(AUC); a measure of the ratio of true positives out of the

positives vs. the ratio of false positives out of the negatives.

(2) Cohen’s kappa (Heidke skill score; KAPPA) and (3) true

skill statistic (TSS): a measure of accuracy relative to that of

random chance. (4) success ratio (SR): the fraction of the

true positives that were correct and (5) accuracy: the fraction

of the predictions (true and false) that were correct (Thuiller

et al., 2009, 2013). All evaluation metrics were scaled to the

range 0–1. This enabled us to evaluate model uncertainties

within and between models (Table S2). As all models

performed with similar accuracy, these ENM projected sur-

faces were then combined to form an ensemble projection

using an unweighted average across models. This ensemble

ENM described the relative suitability of oceanic habitat,

scaled between 0 and 1, where 0.5 represents areas of typical

habitat suitability, 0 represents lowest suitability and 1 indi-

cates greatest suitability (Fig. 5a).

The relative importance of the contribution to the model

of each environmental variable was calculated using a ran-

domization process. This procedure calculated the correlation

between a prediction using all environmental variables and a

prediction where the independent variable being assessed was

randomly re-ordered. If the correlation was high, the variable

in question was considered unimportant for the model and

conversely, if low, important. A mean correlation coefficient

for each environmental variable was then calculated over

multiple runs. This was repeated for each environmental
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variable (Thuiller et al., 2009). The calculation of the relative

importance was made by subtracting these mean correlation

coefficients from 1.

Fisheries data

To contextualize our observed and modelled areas of habitat

use with fisheries activity, we obtained cumulative tuna and

billfish yearly catch data (1995–2009) for the study area

(FAO, 2012a) by FAO Major Fishing Area Cell (FAO,

2012b). As some of these area cells contained land masses,

we apportioned these data for the cell’s coincident sea area

(tonnes km�2); these were then apportioned by the coinci-

dent area of the respective Angolan exclusive economic zone

(EEZ) fishing zone and by gear type (FAO, 2007; Tables S3

& S4). This was then compared with the spatial distribution

of the turtles’ observed and potential habitat.

RESULTS

Satellite tracking

Post-nesting olive ridley turtles (n = 21) were satellite-tracked

for 167 � 160 days (mean � 1 SD, range 33–686) with
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Figure 3 Median and interquartile ranges for (a) latitudinal distribution (°), (b) distance from shore (m), (c) monthly sea surface
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tracked distances (minimum straight-line) ranging between

694 and 9182 km. There was no significant difference in the

median post-nesting tracking durations between release sites

(Mann–Whitney, P = 0.943; Gabon n = 12; median 116 days,

Angola n = 9; median = 111 days). Throughout their post-

nesting movements, nineteen olive ridley turtles (Gabon

n = 12, Angola n = 7) occupied oceanic waters, primarily

within the 200 nautical mile EEZs of Gabon, Republic of

Congo, Democratic Republic of Congo and Angola (Fig. 1b,c).

The remaining two turtles (Table S1, IDs: T and U) both from

the Angolan release site (the only turtles tagged during the

2009/2010 nesting season) departed the internesting coastal

zone in November 2009 and moved into oceanic waters out-

side the EEZs, with the most northerly tracked turtle’s move-

ments being associated with an area of seamounts (Fig. 1c). Of

the nineteen turtles that occupied oceanic EEZ waters, eighteen

made post-nesting movements that progressed in a southerly

direction (Gabon n = 11, Angola n = 7), the remaining turtle

(Table S1, ID: B) stayed in close proximity to the internesting

zone for the period of its PTT transmissions (n = 197 days).

Greatest habitat use occurred within approximately

200 km of the coast, off the continental shelf, in depths

< 2000 m, with highest densities of olive ridley locations

consistently occurring within the Angolan EEZ (Fig. 2).

Turtles occupied EEZ waters as follows: Angola 77% of all

locations, Republic of Congo 9%, Gabon 5%, Democratic

Republic of Congo 1% and Equatorial Guinea 1%; 7% of all

locations fell outside of EEZ waters.

Analysis of monthly latitudinal distributions showed that

there was, in general, a progressive southerly movement in
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distribution post-nesting (December–February), followed by

a slower northerly contraction (March–August; Fig. 3a,

Fig. S1). There was evidence for an offshore expansion in the

spatial distribution of turtle locations from the coast January

through to May associated with an increase in depth

(Fig. 3b,d, Fig. S1); SSTs at best daily locations were also at

their greatest throughout these months (Fig. 3c).

Habitat modelling

Ensemble ecological niche modelling identified that a large

majority of Angolan EEZ waters together with a small area

of Gabonese/Republic of Congo and Democratic Republic of

Congo EEZ waters potentially hosted the most suitable year

round environmental conditions for olive ridley turtles. Areas

with the highest average probability (> 0.9) that environ-

mental conditions were favourable, predominantly occurred

within 150 km of the Angolan coast in depths of 1290 m

(638–1822 m; median and interquartile range), with much of

the area straddling the 1000 m isobath (Fig. 5a,b). Proximity

to persistent fronts was the most important contributory

variable across all models (Table S5). No one model appre-

ciably outperformed the others on comparison of individual

model evaluation scores or on comparison of overall aver-

aged evaluation scores [GAM: 0.885 (SD = 0.007), MARS:

0.880 (SD = 0.010), MaxEnt: 0.882 (SD = 0.005); Table S2].

The environmental variables of depth and NPP, as well as

SST and SSH, were highly correlated (q = 0.76, P < 0.001

and q = 0.84, P < 0.001, respectively); frontal activity was

also associated with shallower depths and areas of higher

NPP than was otherwise typically present across the study

area (Fig. S2a,b).
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Fisheries data

Fisheries catch data and associated gear type varied across the

Angolan EEZ fisheries zones. Landings were greatest from the

northern zone (55% of all landings), compared with central

(29%) and southern (16%) zones with purse seine netting

accounting for 60% of all landings (40% from the northern

zone) compared with 33% for longlines and 7% attributable

to all other gear (FAO, 2012a,b; Fig. 6, Table S4).

DISCUSSION

As far as we are aware, this is the first time ensemble models

have been applied to satellite tracking data for marine species

and so some caution should be applied with interpreting

results. A range of issues have been identified with the analy-

sis of telemetry data associated with habitat modelling and a

number of potential solutions proposed (Aarts et al., 2008).

We attempted to overcome limitations within our data

through a sample size large enough that animal movement

converged upon a single foraging region, and by including

only a single location per day. Furthermore, with the

ensemble model approach, we were able to create a single

model that integrated the strengths of multiple models and

evaluation metrics simultaneously. Notwithstanding these

caveats, the concordance across modelling methodologies

adds confidence to our findings and the management recom-

mendations that we make as a result.

East Atlantic olive ridley turtles are understudied (Abreu-

Grobois & Plotkin, 2008). Post-nesting movement studies

from other sites have described plasticity in post-nesting

movement strategies within populations (McMahon et al.,

2007; Whiting et al., 2007; Plotkin, 2010; Silva et al., 2011;

Rees et al., 2012). These include spatially discordant move-

ments within populations; individuals displaying local

residency and migratory movements (Rees et al., 2012), as

well as flexibility in habitat use; coastal, continental shelf and

deep water (McMahon et al., 2007; Whiting et al., 2007).

In this study, with the exception of one individual, turtles

made expansive migratory movements. Despite occasional

movements of up to 200 km offshore, this ‘resident’ turtle

remained in close proximity to the internesting coastal zone,

for the 197 days of transmission, generally within 100 km of

the nesting beach. Two turtles (the only individuals tagged

from the 2009/2010 nesting period) migrated to deep and

offshore oceanic waters (3000–5000 m). The most northerly

of these two turtles was tracked west from the internesting

beach and was associated with seamounts. The second turtle

made similar southerly movements to those seen for the

2008/2009 nesting cohort, but then continued in a south-

westerly direction and left the Angolan EEZ. This may repre-

sent differences in dispersal strategies between years, as has

been shown for loggerhead turtles (Hawkes et al., 2006) or

specialized foraging strategies of a few individuals as has

been seen in other predator species (Maxwell et al., 2012),

but the sample size is small.

The main assemblage of eighteen turtles made post-nesting

movements that progressed in a southerly direction and were

focused within the EEZs of Gabon, Congo and Angola.

Mapping highlighted significant habitat use by these turtles

in waters 200–2000 m deep, occurring within 200 km of the

coast, with individuals from two distinct nesting sites

converging in Angolan waters. Ensemble ecological niche

modelling indicated that suitable environmental conditions

for olive ridleys were most likely to occur within the north-

ern and central section of the Angolan EEZ. The most suit-

able environmental conditions being closely associated with

coastal areas of persistent frontal activity within 150 km of

the coast and in depths of approximately 1000 m.

In addition to the long-term persistent frontal activity

identified within this study, the coastal waters of the Angolan

EEZ benefit from the convergence of the warm Angolan
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current from the north and the cool Benguela current from

the south; this produces the Angola–Benguela front (Peterson

& Stramma, 1991). This frontal activity brings associated

increased productivity for marine ecosystems and benefits

Angolan fisheries. These fisheries are described by three

zones: the northern, central and southern fisheries zones

(Fig. 5c, Table S3; FAO, 2007). Longline, purse seine, seine,

trawl and gillnet gear types are deployed throughout all fish-

eries zones (Table S3). The industrial fishery is comprised of

national and foreign-flagged vessels, which operate through

leases or in joint venture with Angolan enterprizes. These

primarily operate from four ports: Luanda, Porto Amboim,

Benguela and Namibe (Fig. 5c; FAO, 2007). In 2002, fisheries

in this region had an estimated total catch of 170,000

t (Metric Tonnes) from approximately 200 vessels, mainly

using purse seine and trawl gear types (FAO, 2007). How-

ever, neither catch nor gear type was distributed evenly

across the region. Artisanal fisheries also contribute a signifi-

cant fisheries effort. In 2002, it was estimated that 3000–4500

vessels, operating from 102 regular sites along the length of

the coast, landed in excess of 100,000 t (FAO, 2007),

although significantly, the spatial distribution of these fisher-

ies is almost entirely unknown.

Bycatch is a significant threat to most sea turtle species

(Lewison et al., 2013). However, there is a paucity of

reported data for sea turtle bycatch (Wallace et al., 2010).

Quantification of impact is hampered by gear specificity and

operational characteristics (Casale et al., 2007). Bycatch is

perceived as the greatest threat to Eastern Atlantic popu-

lations of olive ridley turtles (Donlan et al., 2010). Olive

ridleys elsewhere can be negatively impacted by coastal and

offshore trawl (Pandav et al., 1997; Gopi et al., 2006), purse

seine (Abreu-Grobois & Plotkin, 2008; Amand�e et al., 2010)

and longline fisheries (Work & Balazs, 2002; Polovina et al.,

2003; Carranza et al., 2006). Turtles are also at a high risk of

bycatch from small-scale, artisanal fisheries near to nesting

or foraging grounds (Parnell et al., 2007; Peckham et al.,

2007; Weir et al., 2007; Maxwell et al., 2011); olive ridleys

have shown flexible internesting behaviour involving exten-

sive travelling distances (Hamel et al., 2008), which may

increase exposure to bycatch.

Given the spatial overlap of olive ridley at-sea distribution

and fisheries effort, this species is at risk from negative inter-

actions with both small-scale and industrial fisheries once

they leave the nesting grounds. This may be particularly so

within the northern and central Angolan fisheries zones.

Increased knowledge of fishing effort and associated levels of

sea turtle bycatch, attributable to gear types within the Ango-

lan EEZ, would help assist the formulation of sustainable

and effective bycatch management strategies. Further integra-

tion of vessel monitoring system (VMS) data (Witt & God-

ley, 2007) together with gear specificity would quantify gear-

specific fishing effort (Lee et al., 2010) and observer-based

programmes could provide gear-specific bycatch data (Lewi-

son et al., 2004; Finkbeiner et al., 2011). These measures are

likely to increase our understanding of the potential for

impact from industrial fisheries. However, impacts from arti-

sanal fisheries are likely to remain under assessed (Lewison

et al., 2004). This is of considerable concern, as increased

understanding of the importance of bycatch, and the spatial

distribution of small-scale artisanal fisheries appears to be

critical for the management of both catch species and those

caught as bycatch (Stewart et al., 2010).

Gear modifications and adjustment to fisheries practice

may be appropriate to some fisheries (Gilman et al., 2009;

Table S6). Spatio-temporal gear and effort restrictions may

also help mitigate impacts in seasonal olive ridley ‘hotspot’

areas, as may identification and establishment of appropri-

ately sited marine protected areas (MPAs); however, dis-

placement of fishing effort from these areas may increase

bycatch of turtles and/or other species of concern in other

areas (Abbott & Haynie, 2012). Addressing bycatch in small-

scale and artisanal fisheries may be more complex as fisher-

men are more constrained to regions near to their home and

may be operating on a much smaller profit margin, making

gear switches more difficult. Promotion of bycatch release

programmes may be an option in some fisheries (Ferraro &

Gjertsen, 2009) and may be particularly appropriate in smal-

ler-scale fisheries. Advancement of ecosystem-based fisheries

management schemes that promote responsible and sustain-

able practice may also be a way forward for artisanal fisheries

(Casale, 2011). The implementation of any measures must

also consider the social and economic impact to the industry,

particularly to subsistence artisanal fisheries (Weir et al.,

2007; Lewison et al., 2013).

Olive ridleys nest throughout the west coast of Africa,

between Guinea Bissau and Angola, including many of the

region’s islands (Fretey, 2000). This study provides an insight

into the understudied post-nesting movements of olive ridley

turtles and represents the largest satellite-tracked analysis of

olive ridley turtles from the southeast Atlantic to date. While

modelling the distribution of a far ranging species from two

regions, this analysis highlights the coincident habitat use of

olive ridley turtles, in relation to favourable areas. Additional

tracking of olive ridleys from other nesting locations may

determine the importance of these areas for other southeast

Atlantic individuals. Given the variability in the two animals

tracked in 2009–2010, it is feasible that not all movement

patterns have been captured by our study animals and addi-

tional years may reveal different strategies and habitats. This

study also highlights the potential for conflict with fishing

activities. Increased knowledge of gear-specific fisheries effort

and bycatch, within the Angolan, Congolese and Gabonese

EEZs, would help facilitate an integrated approach, both

within and between countries, to formulate a more dynamic

and effective conservation policy.
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SUPPORTING INFORMATION

Additional Supporting Information may be found in the

online version of this article:

Figure S1 Monthly satellite-tracked post-nesting movements

for olive ridley turtles derived from non-interpolated, best

daily locations. Months are ordered from November (a: top

left) to October (l: bottom right). Month order was deter-

mined by the start of turtle post-nesting activity. The release

sites for tagged turtles are shown as open stars.

Figure S2 Median and interquartile ranges for (a) depth

(m), (b) net primary production (mg C m�2 day�1), (c) sea

surface height (cm) and (d) sea surface temperature (°C) for
areas of persistent frontal activity (sample n = 887) and the

entire study area (sample n = 1000).

Table S1 Summary of platform transmitter terminal data

detailing nesting season, release site, and data start and end

dates. Post-nesting periods, including track durations, are

identified together with post-nesting turtle IDs and habitat

classifications.

Table S2 Ecological niche modelling evaluation metrics for

10-fold cross validation.

Table S3 Summary of Angolan marine fisheries gear types

and fisheries zones (FAO, 2007).

Table S4 Cumulative tuna and billfish catch data (1995–

2009) by FAO Major Fishing Area Cell (FAO, 2012a,b) at 5°
by 5° resolution.

Table S5 Ecological niche modelling variable importance for

10-fold cross validation.

Table S6 Gear modifications and adjustment to fisheries

practice to reduce turtle bycatch (Gilman et al., 2009).
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